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?j from) the Batlwi tVcektf Atctttngcn -- .Fas at this .time, except wheatrVILISBID KTBtT MWOT EriMIMa,
- BV JAMBS WILLS. ;.

execution will then certainly be Issued for tbe
aame with the additional coau, without re

X ''!
--

T- IVe have swtw--irta- Boetoo Atbeoaeanl r.&X

a work Jest poblisbtdin' London, entitled a ,

Narrative Of the Campi gbt of the Bntob aa
my at Waihir gtoo k V", Uricana ia tbe yea- r- --

1814 and 181 J. By an Officer who aervtd in)

the ExpcditioiiX'fno hrrativo begioa Ith- -

accouat of events in thr South ot franca
ibm description of tbe places eccnpied by

the British arniy, and the sailing of the ex
pedition from tbe G aroane on tbe 2d ot June. '

The force of the expedition Is thus describe
ed.- -t Tbe land army ia coMpoatd uf three ,

battalions of infantry, tbe 4.h, 44th and 83th
regiments the to tor er n.ostertng each
about 800 bayonetS the last not more that
4001 lh additioa to these, there are two
officers engioeers, a brigade of artillery, a
detaebmsot of aaoncrs and miners. 8( a Pirtv
Of artillery drivers, with a due proportion of
officers belonging tothe medical 8c Commisia-n- at

department. The whole together cafinoe
hs eompatediat mire tbaa 2504 men, if indeed
it amounts to so great a number and ia ba
der tbe command ol. Major General Roes, a

ef C111 nnd experieoced leader." '

The fleet consisted of elevea ef tWelve
ships of war, with grneral atore ahips and
transports. The aq jadrao touched at St.
Michaels, and Bermuda, ot each of which
places the author gives soma description. A t
Bermuda they were Joined by Sr .Alexander.
Cochrane an 80 gum ship, who- - took cm-ma- nd

of the fleet, and by tbe 21st regiment
oCFutileera, of toO meo, mkmg their whole
furci dto&nmenv besides a corpa . of blacks,
and the' marines.aoOn the 14th of August
they arrlted otf fjabe Ctt rles, and on the
18th at tbe mwith of the Patuxcnt. On this27diy theybegsd ta ssil op this rivet , the banks
of which are described by the author aa ex
tremety beXdtiful.- - After tbey had proceeded
a few miles up the river a telegraph from the
Admiral gave oTdera for vthetruopo to be ia '

readiness to land at a moment'a notice. Ev
ery th n- - was prepared j provUioa for three
'day a were cdoked and giu to each man

and the cartouch boxea suppilej with tres!
ammunition. The fleet continued to raoveoa

At Tkret Dollar per aanaa, payible ooo
ally la hitmc No wbicripUoo will Jm
tun for a Jcm (era tbanl2 aMDtb. x
cept to trautoat peraoot oor wiB aojr pa

: par be ditcooUaMd, except at lha .spurn
i io saiwr. . , - !'.,. y-.- v i

AUAoTKiTlstMijTS (excapt attachmmta
. and haolTent aotuje which art invariably

- B5) of m nor IhSctfa Jban breadibt will
b ioacrted at 63 1-- 2 cetta tbc first week,

1 and 11 14 (or each cooUbuaDca Urfcr
oca in proportion. C7" Eloped Wivca or

auctaorvjiuiDaiNia. jj , ,
17" La-aiiri- o tb editpr, tbrooeh tbe

nediuaa of moifbr the,
poatafe paid, or tbey will lot be laJCea out
of the office. ., v

a a

FITRNITTTRR.
Tax FURNI TURK of a fraily alert o

from tbla olact ia oSered lor
Sale it cooaiata of almoat every article , nr.

f ceetaty to tbe comfort of a family. f Moat of
, It ia eew aod Done of it baa beca much iiied.
Feriooa diipoaed u purcbaae will please ap-'p- ly

to Meaara. Cheabire k Cos. v .

xrTake Notice. Z XX- -
ALL pertoea indebted to the autncrlber by

accoant or rota, are rreueated to
mike jnawrdiati payment to Inane tttiij jhnk
t thr; will be dealt with according to It,.

J Bern, liissell.

f STOLEN
On Friday tbe 18 h imt. from Chktamacom

rAsmaU schooner BOATf:f
about 11 torn burtbcoX called tbe AVy, balla
from Waabiotioo ,Her pi(a are aoM

atera and quariera, yellow
aiit. all of which have a oull appearance

Iter upper worke end batbhea oat --of repair
Sbe ba a food foresail aad jib, bat maiaaaa
perySndifiereot, , She had ap when taken a.
Way, a auiO'topmast. Whoever win take
ap Mid Boat afed give me mformation po that

jJ-
- E1 bf r, aboil be bandomel rewarded.

and ail raeaoDabie expencea paw - ,r
i - Thomas JJouglas;

iiiy si, mi. , t; JU7m
ti the FSEEMEN of the Congrctti

A anal Dutrict. comttted of the CoUn- -

tie of Hertford Gate$ Chiwan y

PetauimanttPa$qMtankTtamdn
- end Currituck ,. x , .

t TUC period or electing yott- - Kepresear
ftative ia the next Coogresa of the Uoiird
t&taua will loon k arrive, and 1 addreae you
J for the purpose of rrqoeating that I may be
eoasidered one among tbe number of .those

iirom anom a selection may oe nude. My

'i are have bee . loog open to publ c obeerva-Itioo- .

s If with a knowledge of these yea
aball think propel to be stow oa ma yoor sof
frages, flattered by yoor partiality, aod crate

Jul (or your confidence, my tflGrta, ia dis.
charging the important truit reposed ia me,
ahall ever be directed with faitnfel aea to
the promotioo of tha honor, the. happioeaa

"and prosperity of oar commoo country. X:

y; , r. . 'tames ' IredelL
MiehUtt MrU f.MJX.tvX

tor stmrDiRPn " a.

Si A VINO recently completed bfs Mctjicai
Studies ia Philadelphia, respectfully of

Jrrsbis servicea to tbe;Cititeoa of Perqui
aans and its' vicinity, m the lioe 'of Jbla pro
fetsioft. He hopes, by fidelity, diligence aod
activity, to merit i portion of tbf public con.
Jdeoee and patroooge. , , . - v,
1 Appjteation may be made at thidwelliof.
looW,Ot Wr Edward Wood, where the sab
Wjberxpectreaide. , V

ijfosiah C. Skinner. ,
f VArrfbfaV Jby 28Jtr""5'!
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nPol law having made U mvMv. Be Clerk
tAi tAthi Conmy Cprt of LhowsnTirder
a penalty ot F ftitTmiuda, i lua. aJSeM

fatico to all Goardiana who fil to render
accounts of heirGurdianfchtp at fifarch
(Term ia each year, agreeable to 'act of as-tm-

and several of ihote who have been
aarved by the proper eCcer with udh NUeaa, having thought ft expedient to trifle with
.hlaj, by refusing to pay the legal leee ia such
tcajes, 1 hertby aafaraa them; that anlrae they... . .nil V...I. .1 t- mnwiinn me interim net ween this
W ex,t ceunty Court to pay tboae fact

pect to persona. - : ""-- r
LjJZl HENRY WILLS, Clk. e; c e.

t Mdentm? 1 2 Mey, 1821.X

NOTICE
lonoc

that Bcnjwjg Small late of thw County,
Udcad, and that the subscriber at last March
term, ejqahfisd aa Executor to hie eatate.
Thoae indebted to aaid estate areyrequeUd
to make Immediate payment t and tboa4 to
whom the aaute ia mdebted, are desired to
present their claims properly authenticated
wi hia the time prescribed by law, er Ibis
aoticc will be plead Id bar of recovery.? f

- ; Jostah Small.
veoawa, Any 35, mi. - - Jr6$

' "1.'

. , Fron the Vtilagt Record, i

" T)t article On N?wapxpera,,,le
lected from the Lone; Inland Star.
so full of gnod eenae, that we btd
our lubacribera, if they have a neigh-
bor who it able intake a oaoer and dlra
not, to lend it to him to read. -- ivV
have no doubt but the peruul will atJ
hay to our hat, and the more the
merrier," aa the old aaying goes, j '

Some will pretend to av. oerhaba.
that M the ' timet are hard.r aadtiev
coV amrd luMfmw. thU, to nine,
ten ht who make ihe excuse iwill be

tthout any just, foundation. rCanV
afford it 1 - Why what a trifle it ia.VA
atnall glass of gio, or pint of borr;
which-- aa COTJoraLLTrin
tone II ftJB'omedt' will coet more few

thirty , per cnu thao. aNewspaner,
which after beiop? read ! by the . father
of -- the family, will impart pteasure

nw lnatruciiou) tome wtieiine trill
Jftiir'.'ttvv crweate aOU ' nvi(r--rf- "
member jt J ''trorth hal;Uafe?at aa
wrapping paper, if it Via : not, thought
beat to prcaerve 1t .;

A'newapapelli a ttbool in l: fxml
ifypt 2chAWfiO'ori)i itetiddlfcit k
year.-Ev- en thar moat barren paper
bring) tomething new., Children read
or hear the contents, become Intelli- -

gent tif the affaire of the 'worldarid
acquire a store of useful Jtnowledge'
more importance to them in , life than
a present of kfty aerca f Ixnd Pa
cote are not aware of the Vdif, c
say with confidence, the vt impor
ance of a tewspaptr in a family if
children. , We" have made the remark
before: artd we repeat it, , that tak
two families of children equally emax
and borbroiag to the- aame achool-l- et

the other be deprived of the use o

it, ', and it would excite atonishmer
to mark; the difference; between then1

Fall one half, and an important half c

education, as it respects the butioes
of th world, and the ability to 'tis
and make one's self respectable, in i

sWiat parent would not Wish his chjl
drcn to be reapectable f I. Who' Would
be willing to have hi rteighbnrs Ihil
drcn more intelligent ';than his ' own

!-r-r4 yernV triflina?" is the sum: i

paper costs f it is even in these barctl
times aosoiuteiy contemptible ia am
ounttxand no man ever felt it,' etcept1
m, its bene bclal consequence, :mW
paid the" subscription regularly .once a

Vycar. v,rxs,. W-rj,.- 7
. Troly w should suppose that if a
Jroung man g .ea a courtinj, and hi

Z VVn!f. ne jreaas no
.newspaper, the ahould if shethbulhi

fgiMwant or a tnouaand 'thingt-wht- ch

7 r. " ww
and therefore unfit to be the husband

- uui us price of Dsvinsvri i hit
not falUn aa everything else has done
--.l-et us see how the'printerr will iret

wviM inai... am giacj you men-
tion it reader. It ia true. "But recoi.
lect that the prict ol cverv thin

ro, and .these from particular
latanceaare tielow their proper

and will certUoly rilft. Be--

le. newspapers are now 4
eplars ;

ize, and contain. nearly double
liter they did formerly, without

icrease in price, ft;We have -- this
down six new subscribers,

V. a m I a

r.S put us quite in the. notion
ing a hundred or two more to

the conclusion of the whole mat
ter, ire should Ve" glad W receive or

of our paper., X f
t NEWSPAPERS.

f charma'ofXNewspaperfread
Ing jo the intelligent farmer who val
uesihe instruction of himself and his
family, j constitute the : relish cf the'
jeefk aad furnish abundance for, pro-
fitable reflection aad conversationa l If
he a--a patriot, he cannot be joseosi
bl to the welfare of .his country. ' If
he Is a philanthropist' tie feels-- a con
cerjO-

-

fir his fellow, men,' however dia
iaat. lfhe is a lather, J'he loses, no
opportunity to . instruct his children,
and cannot but' view the passing ti-

ding j" of the times,' as a most- - essen
tial part of heir education. . Though
dworOTihey
secluded from socictv, be can know
all that is neceasary to be known of the
pomp and bustleof eity life ,f!' l

1414 close Jittebtian IcilihCdlVelslk
eo cplumnsor newspapers we are

enabled to t catch the naooeraT living
a they tiae." f In one column may be
Seen the march of armies and the fate
Tf Anoftsi-4- 0d tn another, the hum
dealer. All may find inaaettoiiTa1
usement or interest, from the hoary
sage to the liping school boyS" -

t r auoscribef; to.., a newspaper
snouia careiuiiy preserve them in; re-gul- ar

files for the heittcfit of h ia poster
aty. . After the lapse of 40 or 50 ears
to look over these and examine the itti
pdrtant occurreac'ts of, toriner days
will give clearer ;tieir than i Can be
found in any history' , The beat ac
Count of ur revolutionary war may
be! obtained in this way obd no doubt
ihe Hsinit eenerati&h will In T.iiiir.
limes anxicusly lopk; to newspapers
for 4he particuUra or'iherecent , war
which has conferred .auch high hoo
ora

.
on our tcatnr'nieo 'iii. ujt

fvf l " rroneou to auppoie,- - that
newspapers are lets valuable during
peace,' than ;io timea ot war ; It is
true, those w ho ideligkt in ; recitals of
bloody icenes, and ruiried towna will
find less t9 gratify thit barbarous ap
pettier but all who'wiah for improve
ment, or delight in sentiment trill
find an increased value from ihe atieW.
lion paid to atieocc, arta, agriculture.
h'ography, moi-Mity-

. religioahu-- i"mourj poetry.1 - 4i a
XTle ntanwhoeW

hread oot newpiiper during the week
Itmoranen of i

The ItM h is however, thir
f R ao excu" Pf indolence and par.
VmonTi jhtrs whwle ; famlliea ire
deprived feL, infornmioo ; on thoac1
pomts which sford one half the cooytnn H oeiy.t They are oo
tent tu knrrniir frnni ik.ta -- 1 . :

e.i i::i.u.!!.3s! r"i nr u mure Dieilli.
g? MMJtmrt cminio g otighborathuV I

iaiWJiiaXaiEfeAato H Vtrttua a.l JUt . i

haped ' howc verr tit

l"J0P,eh'?S lh "'" of 5per.'

r 'I . i - sOpporiuoitv

iem foundation.
Wtrut Sfari

ijnui 10 leaguee frim tbe bay, when the ahipa
of the liae began to touch ihe ground, and ia
a little while after the frigates could proceed
no farther. By. this time the tun was set, at it
began to grow dark The soldiers beifgahif.
ted to tha amaller veasela, all remaine'd quiet
for the aight. Aa aoon aa thedawn beVn toappear on the 19th all waa in motion. A run)
brig had taken her atatioo within 150 yard
of tbe village tot Benedict, under cover of
Which the trodpe were landed - The
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was Completed without accident, by 3 o'clock:
in the afternoon. Every preparation ai madele reaiit any attack, but none was made.Tne afternoon waa devoted w a diatribution
of the force, which waa; divided into thr,rieades. .The whole aamiMPaf ...
ed including sadors to drag tbe artillery, and
Pf"1 every description amounted to

:4500 men- .- K(j artillery was Isnded exceDtone six poOoder, and t Wo small three pouo.
dare, for waot of horses ! to 4lrag them.

ri ( oo ioe atari oKcers.Orders however were given to take aU thabflrsei i they could find, and during tbe march.JO or 68 were takea, and a
was? formed. The .rally was xtJdou
height t a diatsnee ti two mikVTfom the,fiver, and the moat cautious emrrjemVwa

ore made, to guard c ainit
troopiwrre Quder arma onih. f,,fc a T
before daylight but Ihey remamS;iroaod uat.l 4 o'ctock toT the arte X I
-r- lca. flotilla .s , tbe object if, iuekl
begaa towards' Nottingham. Tbe ordej of
march as Conducted i tK--
m,nner. .S well a. h.
shec adraocinr nnl;!. Tr.? '',n.tthough short
fat. from the men hath.,-- been ,o iJ.vi!'ee ap oa boafd abip. rhe kmhot atatva th.st treater Miberor meo dropped out tof iw--

""' tell twhind- - than f t tMillrrtr
,r . . w any marctai a aa a vet iimpi i r . . .

.fMil,
IthprosiwonsfarrVaV

IfeOd
Bttaiiy Uepends 00 a 'general

J ?,B0"j

mtrchel on tu Trxaf thev ... found that our anm.; wbicb? 'pT 1

a nere aeenaed to K k '
tation 64 the part it the &ZZZ..&taSM Sa tb lurth. aWraaaZTr J.'r.baut o'clock oa th9 tU tbev

it .1 .w-w ii..... V A , . : l ' . k. 1 1
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